
totyps ~Qa INIINC Portraits;
.teitsawr afMarket axitirrai At:

thscreiber would mostrespartettolly inform tie
wd 6mtletliell of Pittsburgn and' vi-
,y have openedrooms at theabove men-
war the. lure 01 Messrs Lloyd Sz Co,.

./relt.Aredto take Miniaturesby this benn-e: style heretofore unsurpassed. By the
a quick and powerful apparatus. andan

mode of operating. they are enabled to
sauce pictures of 8 snrPrising -accuracy livid beauty,

....combining entire dorability of impression, clear and
giiatinct expression, perfect delineation, and last, tho'
Art least. the color of the face and dress. The color-
Aug of Photographic. Pictures, forms.a new era in the
/art, as itenables us to combine withaccuracy of nature

.',;s4e iliVtgl.lugt:s of art. The undersigned do not wish,
4stlyis zr their intention to deceive this public by promi

' ises, which-tbay cannot fulfil, for they depend solely on
charachiroftheir pictures -for patronage. Citizens

sp,one and allotre invitedto call and ex
orairre ng*

-• 11:4—Complete sets if the 'improved patent ap -
parolesfurnishedon tke mostreasonable terots.--:
-̀.Pkrfes, Cases, Frames, Omni-cots, sad ever!! thing

• .eassnected with Ow business. at tke lowest cash pri-
J M EMERSON & CO.

49-Gm
116RON FOSTXR

"

- EGOLF & FOSTER,
• Western Real Estate. Agency,

t,L
st., next drier to the Post Office,Pittsburgh, Po
Ageticy'for the purchase and sale of Real Es-

"' Aiwa Stocks, negotiating of Loans, and Collections.
also attend to the selling of pig metal for

_owners at a distance.
Letters, post paid, will meet with immediate wan-

' • .tio'n, Terms moderate. ' The bestof inferences given
.ou applidationat the office. d 2

CUM-AP PLACE rola CASII.
SIGNOF THE GILT COMB.

No. 163, Market Street, near Liberty.

CHRISTMAS AND NEW-YEAR'S PRESENTS.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and the public generally, that he bas on 'hand,

arid will receive in a few days, a large anti splendid
assortment of toys and fancy articles, suitable fort the
holidays, which will_be sold wholesale and retail, at
eleduced.prices.. Persons who wish to buy cheap will
please call at the sign of the gilt comb, No. 108, Mar-
'l.lreet street, and they will not be disappointed.

dec 16 C. YEAGER.

JOHN LE FEVER'S
Mow& CheapStocklistablishment,

NO 61, DIAMOND ALLEY
-

BETWEEN WOOD ANDBARNET STREE

4LWOULDmostrespectfully announceto thecitizens
of Pittsburgh and the country generally, that I have

ootgtaencGti themanufacture of STOCKS, ofevery va
riety, form and description, andwould solicitmerchants

:And others to call and examine fur themselves, es I am
Aotermined tosell on the most accommodating terms

cash, and hope, by strict attention to business, to

tmerit a shareof public patronage. aug. 1 m.

WIELJEAN JENNINGS & CO,
43, Wood street.,

t. 11.4,Vit-irt store and are receiving
425 bags Rio Coffee, part strong and green,
'3O pkgs Y H and G P Teas,
25 boxes Russell & Robinson's s's Tobacco,
10 " Burton's s's ,"

10 " Thompson's B's "

kobinsott's 16's
10 " 12's "

5 " superior pound lump
.100 " fresh Malaga Bunch Raisins,

20 " No 1 and 2 Mustard,
50 " No 1chocolate,

:25 " ground pepper.
5 -" coc.ott.
5 " rice flour,

• 09000 lbs loaf sugar.

.;.10 kegs ground gingqr,
2 :45 " " allspice,

1-2000 lbs Oak Tanned sole loather,
1000 yards tow linen,

Wes hops; -

.41d1 of of whichthey neer, with a general easortmont
of dye stuffs, and Pittsburgh manufactured
,goods,-on liharal terms. d25

Lagaireth's Clarden Seeds.
;Afullittipply of Lanclreth's Garden Seeds always on
lama AM for sale, at Itte4esiey, die Drug store of

F. -L. SNOWDEN,
184,,Libt;riyst.fhand ofWood

WRDLOVAL.—The undersigned hey leave tomtPlrin
the public, I hat lie has removed front Ills old stand,

'As the corner of Penn and St. Clair sts.,oppc!sitn the Ex
• ;attune Hotel, where he has fitted up a large Maio Foire
r mu Rood, and now offers for sale the most splendid

Imoiriincrut of Punt)s ever offered in Ulla
Viii phenol consist of different patterns, of superior

Rose Wood and Idatiogaii4tifseautifiilly finished and mo•
*gat and constructed throkhont of the_very ma-
, todlats,whlch,findurability,Mad quality oftone, aswell
as touch, he warrant" to be superior to any ever seen

;here.
Aslie has enlarged his Manufactory, and made arrange.

meats to supply the Increasing demand for this instr,u•
Great,-be -respectfully requests those Intending to pur.

- Awe to earl and clantille his assortment before Fourche.
.-"t0..!-.7 slog elsewhere. as he Is determined- to sell !Await, for

smill.thap any other establishment east or west of the

taktontains. F. BLUME,
Owner of Penn and St. Chair streets.

.7 see 10, Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa

--

. .

..,. dk4 lus1 her Mates'your-teeth so unusually white,
Quoth Josh's dulzinia to him Vother night,
Tait nutke.yourilook so, with a grin, replied tosb,

,I.ve brought' youa bottle ofThoras'Tocth Wash,
''"T.i tile best now la use, so the gentlefolks, say,

AB- •iap eerov leihetytthwavbese tir i ledio mtlivizec astihetsalettehthei dnonall,way1tZ.:- .. . again, my dear Fal, at the histn: ofmine.
t' . . Then try this grant teeth wash,

..
'. The Tcaberry td ge It wash.

;dad rig If this Tooth Wasli,of Thorp's Is not tine.

*grim tried De...Thera .1 Tea Berry Tooth Wash,'
i- siadthewleetequaisted with the Isgredients of its COTTKI
' illtiat‘reltajdMly.say, I consider it one of the safest,as
'lt is ofIlliemost Pleasaala`tioillWashes now In use.
'

.
Pittiesirgh 11ep.‘15,1842 - 1:1&.111:4:0 HUNT, Dentist.

,1 take pleasure in stating, having e use of..Thorn's
.Teti Berry Tooth Wash," ttat it Is one of the best den-
whites In use. .Being Ina liquid forin, it comb:nes neat-

wieewitheenvenience. While it cleanses the enamel
eigibiesMeithe tarts:from the teeth; its perfume yelds

'iarlagialtert peculiarly desirable. J.P. TBESTTS. Id . D.
' The issiderifseed have used "Thorns Compound Tea

lady Tootti_Wash,"'and have kind at to bean extreme.
tp.plaiiiiiptdeatifrice, entitling ielpet 'lnquhary Ingo-

. sows eversbeTwith sad -Guam; lwaseryfes mate fedi..
politahlosinehiwsIWO pieewtare decay. preseiting the
meewastasion ed-taciey..and mulfyiaggte Breath. Hay.

- . leg thoroughly tested-Ad virittes,, are take plessurt te re.
,

•

"inmedpg it to OW falilic; belleeing. Lit to,be the.blue ar-
Ode tettehind now he use.110,1 d BMW', - - --$4011? JACK.

-A'•VO/P7l/PEXI/L11.: Oxiiis _Setal,r,
' .1:0;94111LAO.N. • 1 Wilf#1•04401,1210,

JOfattlOitaX411 ik- , ' ..r481.01102:
..L.,01/. ithyovorlOrt ~L 1 10/1016..

.(,,." '.-""c• -• Newel avid_rad It WILLIAM THORN. Apothem:<
7 -,i..- iiiisitatiiii.,4li_lllTll4ll-arnilt,tPliteliergln and

, :it aft the prteetpaDradOste',add ToUhes Medical Ages.
," •r, Toorth tercet._ , • sop

Ir',BMA LES.—Thereis a large class of Females In
tistseity who from their continnetisitting,-to which

their ocem pali4ows obligehookare aerected with costiveness
which glees rise topalpitation at the heart on the least ex-
anion, sense of heaviness extendi ug over the whole head,
intolerance of light and sound.an inability of fixing the
attention to any mental operations; rumbling in the bow.
els, sometimes a sense of suffocation, especially after
meals When any exertion Is and, as going quickly up
stairs; temprefickle; these are symptoms which yield a,
ones to a few doses of the Brandreth Pills. The occa.
clonal use of this medicine would save a deal of trouble
and years of suffering. One, or two, or even three of
the Brandreth Pills just before dinner, are °Pen found
highly beneficial; many use them very advantageously in
this way; tney aid and assist digestion, restore thebowels
to a proper condition,enliven the spirits, impart clear
ncsato thecomplegion,parify the blood, and promote a

generalfeeling of health and happiness.
Sold at Dr. B•audretit's Office. In the Diamond

Pittsburgh—Price 2.scenti per box, with full directions
MARK—The only place in Pittsburgh, where the

GBNIItNE Pills can beobtained,is the Doctor's own Of.
Lice, Diamond. Sep, 10

f 13/1t: subscriber hasjust received from Philadel ph in and
M. New York. with a general and extensive assort.

meat ofDRUGS, CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY. arid
every article In his line of business, which he is deter.
mined to sell on the most reasonable terms for cash.—
lie believes he can offer stronger Inducements than any
similar establishment in this city to country Physician.
ante Merchants, who wish to supply themselves a Ith
prags and! 'Medicines. fl is articles have been selected
with the utmost care, and are warranted ofthe best qual.
ity and uniforindtrength. Orders will be filled with ac-
curacy and eteiM'''lsbe. s Canbe supplied with
and Fa4cyAoaps' of k:ver'y eoveivahle variety. and of
the most oxquisite perfentes; likewise with Perfumery
and tcisme`ties of cycry descri pi ion .

The tindersignid rettrrna hidtbanks for the liberal sup:
port heretofore extended-4e; him;and hopes by a constant
disposition to PleAse aridneeoniinoAsteL'-il card in'pro
curing and sellingonly What is excellent and'mmulite—a
close supervision ofthe sales and ranitict lon ofthe vstah
lishment—precautlon and aecuracy in compoundi med.
cines—end by industry and perse'verante; to merl ii In)
reuse of public patronitee

may 25. WILLIAM THORN

JAMEIS HOWARD d• CO. Nearfeststrers :f watt
fuer, Xs. 18, !nod Street, Pittaburf A.

Have always on hand an extensive' assortment of Rash'
Glazed and plain PAPER' HANGINGS, Velvet and
mltatiaalleaders, of the Nest style and handsome

patteres, for paperinghalls, priors and chambers. •
They maitafacture-and trive•tia 'heed at all times-

Prlating. Writing,Letter, sod Tea Papertein
vet addiPollerii'RoardaTalf of eilitiltilheytiifer for sale
oa this mostaccommodating Usjail aid 'o_olo lifer
tairtaillittedttokittlitittallints and *whirs.
. ,L ..-Blank Rook, *fail kinds and the baidqualley,
dehsteCtlkatits, etc. always oa band and for sale asabove:

Skil; Aiwa nd 'humeri'Straps' taken In exchaase

nearly 'Wade Coffin 10nrottonso,
P•freivou.iideireefeem..gSs U &Bask.

WM. TMOIVILLO, UMDMMTAMERs

IFPWIEVINPVIota teaks. Illtlttreattaltat he
s-ws has reuraved Miramartads coarwere.
house to thelsolldlng reer.ntly occupied by Mr.
C. G. Berford, directly oppoytte his old ailed,

svhere bets always virepared to attend promptly
to any orders in his Hoe, and by strict attention
to all the details of the business ofan Undertaker,

be hopes tumerit puhlieconfidencel He will be prepared
at &LI. norms to provide Hearses, Biers,C !ages nod
!very'vermisile on Alla most liberal imam. Calls from the
country will he promptly attended W.

Hls reildence is in the same building with his wart
house, where ihote who need his services may find him
many time. IlaalilLsoP':
ar.w. lawis.
icnor ILIDDLI,

.51706111 TITTOS.
V. 1.it!c,yrit*,
saacPAIS,

SeP 10

UT. JOUX 01.ACE.D. D.

DAY. DOIST.II.? 'LUCK, D. D.

DDT. 11YCtL WILLI&NC ►
IRV. JOSCPII mutat
UMW'. K. DAVID,
%EV. 1. T. IWtri.

IntILEO cured by the t se of Dr. ilarlich's Compound
I Strengthening and Gt.rman Aperient Pills

Dr. Hatlich—Dear Sir—Shortly after I received the
Agency nom you for the Pale of your medicine.
formedan aeqsaintanee wi;h o lady of this place, who
Wall seiverely alllcted ty.11.4 Ilus PUcp. .17,0r eight .or ten
years this lady wag gutty...et to frequent painful attacks,
and her physician considered hers.airct so complicated,
that he very seldom prescribed medicine for her. Through

my persuasion. she eronmenced using your Pills,and was

I perfectly cured, Yours, tc. JAMES R. KIRV/
October S. 1840. Clambersbng, Pa.

rrolliee and General Depot, No. 10. North Eighth
Street, Philadelphia. And by Samuel Frew, corner of
Liberty and Wood streets, Pittsburgh. asp 10

~ '-:-,P I. 4,TiTSffi.:.,.,priitt-:ittz:
O ,4 Why will ye ittv at this poor

dying, rater .1A • .

R: E. HUMPHREPS VEGETA
BLE OINTMENT, FOR. PILES.
FISSURES, 4..c.

ohe had at Trrice's Medici' Agency 86 Fourth st,
the only agent Infittiharg.h.

Feb 22.

AS USUAL.
IVO sooner does one of Dr. Leidy' preparations hr.
it come popular, in conseqnence of Its success and ef-
ficacy, than Idscounterfeited or imitated.

To prevent imposition..Dr Leidy J .las oz.w promtred
moulded lattice for his celebrated Tetteland Itch Qint.
ment, with the words Dr Leidy's Triter pod Itch Dint.
anent,' blown In the glass. besides containing his written
signature en a yellow outside.

Dr Leidy's Tatter anti itch Ointment, has proved more
efficacious titan any other preparation for Teller, Itch.
Dry and Watery Pimples or Pustules, and diseases of
tat skin generally.
. It has been:employed in schools, factori is,and on hoard
vessels carrying passengers, where children. as well as
grown persons, contract diseases of the skin 'from their
eontaglous natile, with the most unexampled surccirt
certificates and recommendations have been heretofore
published from them, and numerous others might be ob..
tamped for publication, belt for the objections most persons

have, tohaving their names published in connection with
such disagreeable and loathsome affections

In no single instance haqiever been known to Nil.
It has been used upon infants and by persons of all

ages. It is perfectly safe, contains no mercury in Its
composition. and map be used anderan circumstances.

'PrireTwenty.five cents a bottle. Prepared and sold
at Dr Leidy's Dealt it Emporium. (sign ofthe Golden Ea-
gle and Serpents,l and by 8. -A. PAM PiEnTOUSI 4 CO.
otter of Wood and Sixth streets, Agents for Pittsburg.

Jul 12

PITTSBURGH LARD QIL MANU-
• FACTORY.

THEsithscriher would respectfully Inform the citlzsrur
cfPit' tine), Allegheny and their vkir hies, that he

has edmmeneed manufacturing the article of Lard 0!

and Canales. Be intends making but one quality, which
wlll equal the hest made in the Union and Inn surpassed
by the hest winterstrained sperm 01l Nttter,for machinery
or burning. without !Is offensive properties, and one
third cheaper. THE ABOVE IS WARNINTED TO
aoR.N. IN ANY TENPERATORE. The subvert.
ber wishes to Impress distinctly on the public mind that
It It not necessary to purchase any nelneangledlamps that
are daily palmed upon them as being requlsheio burn the

c l in. Persons wishing a pure and brilliant light
can onain it by calling at the old stand,3d street, nearly

lie the rest Office.
M. C EDDY.

The attention of WhoterVe "s. Churches and ma.
h nists repectfoll y sule:l4.l.

N. N.—All the b3-•es ov1;1 et• the manufacturer
n2, 1343, if.

Dr. Leidy Tatter St Itch Ointment.

FOR the cure ofevery variety of TETTER ,the ITCH,
and all diseases of the Skin, has proved itself more

efileacionethan any other preparation for the same pur•
pose in use.

,Upwards of tive hundred certificates mightbe procured
and published of its efficacy from School Teachers, Pro-
prietors of Factoi les. Parents, Guardians, Child Nurses,

Captains of vessels and others, were It not for the deli-
cacy inhaving. their names published in connection with

such disagreeable affections,
By the use of Dr Leidy's Teller Ointment in calcine.

Lion with his extract ofSarsaparilla or Blood Pills, he
will guarantee to cure any disease common to the skin,
bhyriyor pad, or of however long standing. or Woof) the
money, There are howszer.vet y few instances but can

be cured by the Ointment alone,
Price -.2.5 seate.4 Bas.
Prepared only and sold wholesale and retail at Dr Lel

dv's .Health Einporium.ll9l N. Second st. Philadelphia,
and by 41. A. FRHNES,TOCK 4- Co. corner or Wood
and Sixth streets. Itzenti./or Pilisimrg. July 12.

. ., .

COntagloos lithreo-seoi, , slid Change o
Temperfinest. - • ~

gtp.Water must be adapted to the nature of the Slaw
or there will be no propagation of the species. The
snit must be adapted to the seed. or, there will be no In
ereare. The climate must have those matters,in it which
will Unite and keep alive epidemical or contagion, poi-

.gouse or they will become extinguished, as a lamp that
Is nasunplied with oil. Bo It is likewise with the hu-
man frame, It cannot be materially affected te) epldemi.
ralor contagious maladies, unless there he those mitt,.
floating in the clrenlationwhich offer the appropriate
soil. 'By 1 urlfying our bodies wills the BR•IrDaSTU
PILLS, which i aye affinity with those Impurities upon
which contagion feeds, we may . tways feel ware,
whatever disease may rage around us. True, we may
have it, bat it will soon heaver, our sickness will he

the affair ofa day or two, while those who have been
too wise to use this simple and excellent remedy, either
die, or have weeks perhaps months rif *knew:

Sodden changes from very hot tet tbiliy weather are
unfavorable to health; and It is a fuel universally admit;
led, that heat 3d moisture sae powerful. agents in pro-
ducing diseage, add that 'Constant DIY and canstbal were
weather are both favorable to its generation; it does not
!lenity WlitaT wecall it; it maybe ague, it may he bilious
fever; it may he yellow fever; It may be dysentery; It
may be rheumatism: it may be bronchitis; it may he Oval.

I le; it may be coital Ipeilen .0-the bowels; it may be lOC,
m'ationof the Wires; it maybe inflamation of the Wpm

all; It may be &rtervana affeellos; mill ft Is disease. and
a disease curable by the Brandreth Pills, became the)

i remove all impurities from the body. all that can in any

1 manner teed the farther progress ofthe Ineptly, no mat.

I ter how called; thus these pills are nut only the most
proper medicine. but generally the only medicine that
need or ought to be used. At the present time Ills every
men's duty who wishes to seenre his health to use them;

,it Is the duty offvery one who knows a nyt ping of their
health restoring powets,lo make Itknown In his Inite-

; diatecircle. Pa there are some alarming signs. which
, tell oftite approach ofditiewe. The sudden changes of
1 temperament nre more to he feared and guarded agahtst
t.than adyConeasious malady.

'Vhe isrtuanss tins left many insect, a state of weak
tees that there is in them a great susceptibility to be af-
fected by th'r'ee changes ofthe atmosphere and cantagious
maladies; hot by the timely use ofBrandreth's Pitts, even
now this suseePtilillity can he le a great measure remov-
ed, and power givea the system to resist theA morblfic
poisons. and the sudden changed in the weather with
which it may he brought in contact during the next fifty

days. Nature has formed the bowels of the evacuation of

€.ll unhealthy humor!, and Kilian would hut usecameo
reit -e, he wonirl_take care they performed this dike faith.

'4IIIIY. If the kowels ere out of order; tf too slow ot tub
: fast, a few doses of Batotrierrn. PILL, will bring them
to order. Ask the man who was dying from •consitta.
ted bowels what cured him; he tells you, Brandreth*s

Pllle. Ask him who had dysentery for six menthe, and
.Avery remedy had failed; be will also tell you the Bran.
dre h Pills cured him in a week. to with ether dieeases.
Tyvelye Rrandreth Pills rubbed lawn In I a pint ofma.

lasses, cured 'a little boy ofan ulcer of the fare, which
was rapidly spreading to hle eyes, and which a doz-
en doctor. had tried to cure, bat could not: the I
pour parents would have given half they were worth I

'tat have hod it cured, hut every thing they tried did no

gond, until they gave it a teaspoonful of molasses every
day. In half a pint of which they had rubbed down
twelve Brandreth.rills: before the whole of the molassrx

was taken the ulcer was cared. And yet tome foolish
' people call Brandreth'e Tillie quack -Medicine. It wei.ld

be well if there were a few more sorb quack medicines.
Will all yntir prrtentfed Fareaparilla Compounds cure

like the Brandreth Pills? Cltn they send you to. persons
crass, as Dr. Brandreth can? Can they point out to

! you people who had been helpless fir years f om Ep-
! nem srd St..Vitus' ,panre who have been cored by

1 their remedies? If they cannot. Dr. Brandreth can !i Can they point out to you a person who for twenty

years had never had a stool without having used med-

icine. or mechanical n.eans; and whom the Rrandrrth Pills
cured In a month, and gave him as healthy evacuations

us he bad when he was a child. If they cannot. Dr,
Brandreth :An.

The BR A NDF F. tit PILLS not only do cure, 'all curea '
bin disensts, teat it can be demonstrated, that l.y their
timely use. they must itifaillilycure. In a very short

lime. Hr Brandreth will bring befori the public a con-

centration of the virtues ofthe Brandreth Pills, both In
the form cf Pills. and In a fluid furtn, and that he will
explain larenvon of the e:ires that must eeres..-ariii, be
the 1 esutt n( u•lng the PR %NPR ETI IN II cm EDI ES,
wt ether they be internal or Patented. !I Stave just re-

ceived tie. ease of • medirnt gentleman aqui to-lairs at

Elherheonk, Canttia, who for tweniy years was Imre!q

afflicted with ditteaer, %%limb came nut in I.totches and
ecahs all over his body. 'Phis gentleman no far forgot

the p rjudice. which ion often curse ;kis nrofeseloe, as

to apply personalty to Dr. Brendrellt, and hit coarse.
proved a happy emir...within six menthe he was entirely

cured of his miserahle and lamenting eisease by the
use of the Bratoirrth PO's.

The use of the Brandreth Pitts ran In no care do inlo-
ry, bemuse they are made of those bribe and Moll expe-
rience has fell° proved always liarinomae wi'..h the hu-

man body body. The oniiss.on of verging with them
cases °lllicitness. is often the cewe of a long attack, OW'
endinelonly by cessation of life.

How important I. Is that this coursesheaid he porit led;
It will not only be the surest means ofrestoring, hut it
It will In a rent measuse prevent the rerurrei re of!
ennathotional maladies—ll whi surely weaken the ma-

lignity of the attacks and in time ItC(3,f, robust health,

As with all valuable
- medicines the Brandretit rin•

have been shun efully counterfeited, b I I .have roeceed.
ed in having executed THREE LABELS, (and which
areappended to each box) ofsuch intrinsic workmanship

as to bid defiance wail future SraPolors. Now. howev-
er, a new evll presents itself. My advertitemente are
taken verbatim, and used by all the' medicine mop.

errs of the day. who merely take my name out and
insert the name oftheir medicine in the place of Bran
dreth's Pills occupied in the advertisement thus stolen
from me. Time wilt prove how these speculative gen
denten sustain themselves.

My Fastens may rest satisfied that I shall, so long

I an my life and energies are permitted me by an OVER.

'.RUIV.i.I PROVIDKNCE, attend personally to the
preparation of thd Brandreth Pitts,' and the I ;those
properties which have thus far renderel them CO pope
tar, will still be continued unitnpared.

' B. BRANDEETH, M. D.
The Brandreth Pills are sold by one agent In every

place of Imporianre throughout the world; each agent

haying a rettificate ofagency from Dr. Brandreth, hay.

log fac.sinitlea' of labetkan the:Braniddreth Pill boxes ell

graved thereon.
BRANDBET WS PILLS are sold at 25 els. per box,

with full directions at thePetnetrAL Dertcx,24l Broad-
way, 2.74 Bowery, 1891 Hudson street.

The followingate duly appointed agents for the rale
ofthe Brandreth Pills in

PITTRRUR CR—G. H. LEE.
Ettewartstown —Chien-man 4 Spaulding. .
Clinton —Jos. Carmel!.
Cranberry Tp.—R. H. McKee.
Butler—Lane, Campbell it Co.
Prospect—G. A. Kirkpatrick.
Purtersville—Teter Monier.
Porhereville John 011iver.
Mt. Pleagcnt —II. 4 .1, Llppenentt.
li.aughlinstown—J. 4' C. Moore.
West 'Newton—M. P.Smith.
Youngstown—McAtte 4' CO:

nov 18—w3t. ,

INSTttIJ EN TS! I3Ultl3 WA IN
S 'VELUM ENTSI-7% McCarthy, Cutter and Surgical

instrument Maker, Third street, nearly opposite the
Post Office, Pittsburgh

(SIGN OF THE GOLDEN SHEARS.)
Fitysicians, Dentists and .Driiggists can have their in•

simulants madeby the subscriber' of a superior quality
and at Eastern prices. *

Tailors' Patent Shears and Scissors always on hand,
also Hatters Shears, a superiatiarticie. Orders respect.
fully solicited.

N. B. Allanicier warranted of lliebest quality. and
°Wile done as usual. sep 10

DR. STARKW.ETIIR'S HEPAIIO

Case of Liver ComplainL4 25 years stanchnif.
This may certify that.for tweak), five years t was af •

Meted with pain in my side, which was frequently co
severeas to entirely incapacitate meffront layer. I have
been under the care andDrentment ofvarious physician. 4
without any permanent benefit. Hearing of the many
cures effected by the Hepatic Elixir pripnied, by Dr.
lErtarkweather.l was induced to give it a tfial, and am

Mipity to say that it has entirely. removed. I have Jolt
so • ymptous eft for agora than a /gar past. .•

•
'Northbridge, Jn ileB6 30.1841. AMOS VI/HIV.

Thegenulne to be had at TUTTLE'S Medical Agency,
Fourth street. •

palming s Piro eroof Iron ghosts.
- ~‘ PITTIIIIIIPGIII, OCT. 1.84.2;

.Dammto—OnFriday, tbeS(lth afloat, monlill.aboto
9 otelocliat night.the Planing.Grooving and mush Sian
ufamory, owned by Gay. Dilworth k Co. with a large
quantityofdressed and ondressed himber,was all Conan.
medly Are.

The If Safe which I bought of you some time back
Walt instill cost expoeed situation daring Itut fire.and
Milli end? red hut —I am pleased ter inform you It Was

openeteiti. ha elan of the fire,and act the books, papers,
te„Savagf.—thlslathe bet ftscantmendatlon I can give of
ttretitillty ofyearetfore.

net 114-1 'THOMAS SCOTT.

steat
Wt„.rit now Mewbeen

iW cairlia
ring Width ,iltne. Several
thoosatids have been _sold
and In dalliuse, We are
conlideut ofbeing sustained
In saying they are do hest
Coffee Mills in the United
States, any Way 101 l 'Az it.'
Several modifications are
madelo suit tits fancy of
wives and the purses of
husbands

Sold by the gross or dozen
at' the manorsoury.—
Malleable Cantina made to
order:

FAIRBANKS' PATENT PLATFORM SCALEA
These genuine articles, oratt sites, and Atena Improved

yariettereebastantly on hand and Owsale Weery 'minted
P9r.aa by the maturaeturer. L. R. LIVINGSTON.

ihar 2. r -tt Frontbetween So.' and Grant eta.

UEMOVAL.
HpLosHtv cr. BROWNE

nrAVE removed thel taper Store from Market
II street to No. Be„ iVoml street,pne door from the
corner of 4th, whereItiey kvep on hands their usual as
lOrtMel t of WALL PAPERS: for prime* pummel%
tries,chambers, ere. and also PRINTING, WRITING
and WRAPPING PAPERS, BONNET BOARDS, itc
allot violet' they offer for sale on accommodating terms.

feb 14; '1843. dtf

n-TO INVAJuIDS...I.III
ry-floiv important It Is that you commence without

lees ofiimewith BilattlntliTE'll PICAS. The) wildly hut
surety remove all impurities from the blood,and no rase
Of sickness c.ao affect the human frame, that these tete.
Mated Pills do iidtlelieye as mach as medicine cast do.
ectids and coughs ate oiiare heaentied by the Brandret Is
Pills than by lozengrs and candies. Very well, Per'
Itaps.as *latices, but worth nothing as eradicators or
diseases from the human system. The Baannorrn Pasta
cure, they do not merely relit Ye. they cure diseases,
whether dirt:totem recent, Infections or otherwise, will
certaluty.becured by the use ofthere all sufficient Pills.

CURE OF A CANCEROUS SORE.
Sint Suga, January 21,1843

Doctor Ben '!anei,t Breasfeeth —Honored Sir:Owing to

you a debt cd,gratitude that money cannot pay. 1 am

Induced to make a pubilemeknawledgeuslint ofthe benefit
any w,Vebnia derived front your invaluable Pills. About
three 'carathis wittier she was taken with a pain in Her

ankle, Which soon became very much inflamed and
swollen; so much se that we became alarmed, and sent
for the doctor. During hisattendance the pain and swell•
Ing in: eared to an alarming degree, and In three weeks
Corn Its -Arat commencing it became a running sore.—
She could gel no rest at night the pain was so great.—

'Our fir-L Doctor attended tier for els months, and she
received no benefit whatever, the rain growing worse,
and the sore larger all the while. He said if It was hcal•
ed up irwould be her death, but he appeared to he at a
loss how la proceed, and my poor wife still continued
to sutisr the most terrible tortures. We therefore PClOOt
other aid in a Botanical doctor. who said when he Grst
saw .It.t..,ltat he could soon care'the sore, sod give her
ease at Once. To our aarprise he rye her no teller,
and acknowledgedthat tt Itaded all his skill.

Thus we felt after having tried duringone whole year
the experience of two celebrated physicians in vain, in
absolute despair. My poor wife's constitution rapidly
falling In the prime of her years from her continued
seffrrlng, Under these circumstances we concluded that
we would try yogr Universal Vegetable Plits,delermlned
to fairly test their rarafive effects. To my wires great

comfort the first few doses aQtrded great relief or the
pain. AVtlitin one weck, totns astonishment of one.
selves nod every one who knew ofthe case. the swelling
and the inflammation began toceaseso that she fell quite
easy. acid would sleep comfortably. 64, sir, after six
weeks' use she was able to go through the house, slid
again attend to the management of her family. which
she had not done for nearly 14 months. In a little over
two moaths from Ihetime she first commenced 411 e use
of your invaluable Pills. her ankle was quite sound, and
her health better than It had lawn In quite a numtwr of
years before. I send yon this statement rifler .wo yr art

tem of the cure. ronsidrring it only an act of justice to
ye:: end the public ai large.

We are, with much gra Bode.
Very respect rutty,

TIMOTHY k ELIZA A. LITTLE.

P. S. The Briton iral l'bct:rtr pronounced the sure can.
reroue,and finally Paid tio good meld be done.unlesst lte
whole Of the flesh was rut or, npi the hone scraped.--J
Thank a Lind Providence, this inade us re.iort tp your
pills, which's:wed us from all Waller inisery, bud for
which we Impel he thankful. T. k E. L.

irrSold at 2,5 rent irper imx, w Ith direction*.
Ottsnrve the new labels, each having upon it two sig.

naturrbof Dr. Brandreth. So each hot of .the genuine
has Ala, signatures—three Benjamin Brandreh and thieti
B. Bratielret h upon It.

The only place In Pittsburgh where the real Bran
depth Villa ran be obtained, Is the Doctor's own office.
In the' Diamond, behind ;he Market house. Mark,
the genuine Brandreth Pills can never he obtained in any
drag store.

The.followingare the only agents appointed by Dr. 5.
Bratuirelh;,Trir %belittleaf his Vegetable Universal Pills,

In Allegheny county:

Paincirst. Aoster.G H LZE, Plttsbarah.
Mir. John Glass—Allegheny,
Rphert Ditnean—Blrminaharn,
C. F. Diehl—Elizabethtown.
11. Rowlacd—M`Keesport.
Pressly Irwin—Pleasant UM.
JohnJohnston—Nohlestown.Chesiman t Spalititing —Stewartstown.
Astirll j Connell—Onion.

Robert Smith Porter—Tarentem.
George Power—Fairview.
thrift R Coon— Plum township.
Daniel Neale% —Haat Liberty;
lithvord Thompson—Wiltrinaburgb.
Wm. o.llunter—Allen's Milt. mar 23. 11143

NOTICE TO DR. BRANDAETH'S .4ORNTS.

The uflice Pittsburgh which was established for the
purposeorconstituting agents in tite west, having accom
plrshrd that object, Is now closed, and Mr, G. H. LEE
Inthe Diem Ind, Market street, appointed my agent for

the vale ofFilisand Liniments All Dr. Rrandethe agents

will tnerfore,undersland,that Dr.B. will rend a travelling
agent throngh the country once a year tocollect moneys
for sales mode and re-supply agents. The said traveller
will he provided with a power of attorney, del.,' proved
befoie the Clerk ni the city and county of New York.
together with nil necessary vouchers and papers,

*dr..), J. Yoe, Is my travellingagent now in Penney,.
vent*, B. BRANDETH, M. DI

N.;R, Remember Mr. G• IL Lee, In rear ofthe Mar.
keg ill now my only agent In Pittsburgh.

Mw York,JuneLlth.ll343,
THE TRUE WAY TO RECOVER HEALTH.

ter An indiviiittnl only wishes to know the right way
to perste It; and there are none, were It seem., made
knetvn bow 'Los edged he prolonged and Hestia re- , :
cogered, o would not adopt the plan. evidence •Is
required that the right way is discovered. This is what
those suffering from sickness want to be galleried about.
For who is FO foollsh as not to enjoy all the health Ms
body is capalittypt? if Ito Is there that would not live
when-his exptrierice ran so tench benefit hineelf and
family? Itice melancholy fact that a very large pro.
portion of * most use!. I members of society die be-
tween the Itges ofthirty and forty. How many widows
andgimipless orphans have been the consequence ofman.
kind not having in thelrewnpower the meansof restor-
ing health when lest,.

Nowall these Mingers and difficulties can be prevented

and the long and certain sirknsge, and by assistlos Na.
lure. I n the outsetotith a good lose of firandreth's Pills.
This is a fact, wait ilmtetstood to he sia by thournitris of
out citizens -This medicine, if taken so-as 10 purge
freely. wilt surely cure any curable disease. „These is,
no form or kind Of !ark flees that it does not exert a cur.

ative.influence upen. Thus, by their poiverin resisting
put refection; they cure measles. small pox, worms end
all contaireousfevrion There Isrmpt a medicine in the
world so able to purify the miss of blood and restores it
to healthy condition, as the Brandret It Pills.

The Brartdrerh Pilts are pureti'vegetable, and so in-
nocent thatthe trill'itt of a Mot lhold ,may use them If
medicine is required. not only with safety bit with a eer.

tairny ofreceivifit all the benefit medicine Is wain,' of
Imparting. Females may esethem In all the critical
periods of their lives. The. Brandre.th Pills will insure
their Iter.lth,tind produceregularity In atl the functions
of life.

The same may be said ofBeasdrstk's Rztereanitem-
edy, twain outward application in all external pains, or
sweillembor sores, it greatly aseisis the cure. When
need where the skin is very tenger or broken. It should
im mizedwith one or two pints ofwater,

dl sari 'tester assumes MesetiestA Pills.—Exuthine
Ibe hex ofFOll. Theis look at theearthiest* ofagency,
whose Magroviddite must be within the year, which
eve?tettiortsed agent most nevem, if the three labels
me the hog wee with ale 'bre*label* lat eerl Wale,
the Pills are true—ifnet. liti‘y enrolee.

Principal office, 74fBreadway,ffeW. York
JuneMr

.i~>:>e':::_i:Y':'i`G::.'.7A:`.Tr="f'.::::'3.'::':-'.~..ys:::'..J.f.

- -•-•1111111takebel UPI • •
Dr.v'lPlrODlrs• JgxTl Drait(ilMO

7-44M11,11/o,7fletlimrsambi-Eißdllgg-S-11/liq!dllia
ifremedy for this. diction as well asIfitiliblif 7:

trovertlble fact oftheirs:ming DYIIPEPeIA •
Will thaw

suffering only ask among -Meirtiienitsif they beve nut

known of the positive silivilitaf Meld Pills. audit' they

do not hear them more warmly fond dePl ervedlY
too) than any other, then let .them net hey them. in
there few remarks, all Taney or Imagination Is iseinded,

and nothing wilt be said of tbetr merits st Any time

but what can Ile fairly , proved by ;respectable "I,ne'ntl, era of

.iint constitute'''.
Read the following certificate given by a respect/Mt

citizen ofAlloglieny city, and attestedly nneoftbeindg.
es ofthe Court ofCommon Pleas of Allegheny cit.

ALLIIIIIpte Ctrs, January 9,1843.
Da. *One, ,
Derr dir-1.toss for dosaberof rank putbeen af-

flictedvirlfhtalrirevere and ahnola "onsistalt -Headache, a-

ilsinCOliffaAkerikedentent ofstomach and bowels and al.
tb log. Oldie /*114,0 neatly every kind, of re

Coins***for.Ise ewe, have nevek derived 1114 male.
real Yetielt. naldil Amid *Orme of year, truly vstlealded n.
HDs ilsPI s. -Triage eat.take" autism* tames end

consider:iir,;rislfirthiHaly relieved from thaviiterering
comPlOllllifhlthe-no - beatnik'', In reemetsieadleg your
Pills dribsbilaCinsidlehte I have ever used.

Yours,Resper.ifaily,
• .1. 2.TURNER.

I am acqua,nted with Mr, Tame", I have no hesita-
tion In certifying that. I..coturidet theMatenients or Mr,
T. rexpacting Dr. lirodfe's TAIL as entitied to the 'MOM
perfect and entire confidence. HUED DAVIS.

For sale, Wholesale and Retail at the Buntonlan Pill
Establishment Pittsburgh Fa ;aril by all authorised a
gents throughout the Union

Alley city Jan 9 IRC:i jan 13' -17•
. .

AVARRANTEQ GENIIINE.—Dr. Wimp

Evans's Camomlle
• infAIIIPICATEI.—Loo ter from the Eon. Ahlem

lan,SultivaIt County
, 'arm Ten nessee,fttemhtrofeonaress.

W sentiments, July 3d. 1838.
Sir—Since I have been In this city times used sonte of

yunr ,I;Syspepile medicine with infinite benefit and sails
fitetion, andbelieve ft-lotgi mast valuable remedy. One
of my tionsiituents, Hr. A. Carden, of Canspbctil conalY,
Tennessee. wrote to me tosend him some, whielf :it did..
and he has mpinyed it very suezessitilly in htspmetleh,
ard says It is invaluable. Mr. Johnson„yonr agent at
his place," thinks you would probably like en agent In
Tennessee. If go,' would re c ommend Dr. A'Carden. as
a proper perzon to ileitis& for the talent* yourcelebrated
medicine. Shoilld you commission him he Is willing Hi
net for you. You cairsend the medleins by water Wilms
care of Robert King 4. Sons. Knoxville enanty.tearres.
see, or by land to Graham * Houston, Tazewell, East

Tennessee. I hove no doubt but If you bad agents la
several counties in East Tennessee. a great deal of medl.
rine would he cold; I am solOs to take some of it home
fbr rep ppm use. and that of mypiends,..and sjinuld
like to hpnr from you whether yon would like on Spilt
at RiunroAle. Sullivan County. East Tennessee; I tan get
.some of the merchants to act for you as I live near there.

Ycurt respectfully,
ARR AHAM M'CLELLAN,of 'Tennessee.

Per sale Mrholesale and Retail, by
G. E SELLERS, Agent,

No. 20.Wocm sit cest.below Second.

LLI AM EV•NS'S sooTuis.n SYRUP.—
This infallible remedy has preserved hundreds

when thought past recovery, from convulsions. As soon
as the Syrup Is rubbed on the gums, the child will recce.
er. This preparation Isso Innocent, so efficselous.und so
pleasant, I hut nochild svitl refuge to let Its rums be reh-
ired with it. When I alantsaihitt ihstaltrefour months_

tho'lhere I.roappearance of teeth. one bottle of the
Syrup should be used to open the pores. Parents should

t ever be without the syrup In the nursery whorethere
are young, children, for if n child wakes In the night with
pain In the gyms-the Syrup immertiAlelY .Ives caltestlY
opening thepores, and healing the grm.; thereby prevent•
ins Crosvu Ilona, Fevers, 4'c. For Sale Wholrele and
Retail by R. E.SEI-LERS, Arens,

sep ,1,11 No.lo. Wood street, below See.ond.

y !VEX COMPLAINT cured by the nse of.pr. Bar.
1J ileh'a rompJand St tenet heninz and Aperient
Mr. Win. Rteltat4., Of-Ptitshtirth,l'a„ entirely cured of
theahnvedistresgint , diseasle bile *symptoms were pain
and welvh, in the left side, has. ofappetite, vomitine, acid
crucial tuna, a dimeinrion of the .tnermeli. 'tick heart-ache,
furred tonenr. countenance chattard ton eitton ecdnr,dirli-
eulty ofbreat bin:. disturbed rest, ats elute/VW/Oust cstughn
erect drI,I IIIy. with other symptoms iffintilling erPhi de-
rany.entent of the Functions of the liver.. Mr. Richards
had the advice of several phyelclnns, hut reetived no

relief.unlit usin: Dr. liarlich's Meditine, which leratinst.
ted in rtferthis a peleet cure.

Principal fliftee. 19 North Eislult Street, Philadelphia.
For sale in Pittsburgh by Simnel Frew, corner of Litter
ty and Wood streets. Sep 10

BRON VON fIUTCHEI.EI 11F.R13
These Pills are composed of herbs, which exert

a spvtific aellon upon the heart, give !cinch's or
orength to the arterial system; the blood Is quickened
and equalized In its circulation through all the vessels.
whether of the akin. the parts situated internally, or the
extremities; and as all the secretions of the Wily are
drawn from the blood, there is a consequent increase of
every secretion, and a quickened action of the absorbent
and exhalent, or discharging vessels. Any morbid action

which may have taken piers Is corrected. ell obstrut-

tliansare real red. the blond la purified. and the body
-Pennies it ea tea! slata. For 4 ale Wholesale and Re.

'• R E.SE,LLERS, Ajtect,
Fiep.i 0 'Frooks., below Second.

Pittsburgh Lard Oil Manufactor

•
-

w •

- .
-•

COItiSTANTLron' bantf a superior article of Lard
Oil, warranted to horn at any temperature, and

equal to the best winter strained Sperm Oil, without
Its offensive qualities. and one third cheaper, man.
ulactured by the subscriber at the old stand, Third sta.
nearly opposite the Post Office. M. C. EDEY.

Jan 4 ,184:3

BIRMINGHAM
LOCK AND SCREW FACTORY.

'PH E subscriber having opened a shop No 6R, second
reet, bet green Market aadWood streets,Plt tsbu rg h.

n connertic n with the Factory In Birmingham. respect.

fully luf rents his friends and the public, that he will be
happy to be favored with their orders far anyankles In
his tine,

Door Locke and Pasteners,o!'varions d•scriptioas, oc
hand and made to order.

Tobacco, Mill and Timher Screws.
Large.Scretivs,for.lron ill/00.10nd Screws for Presses,

made as may he required, •
Carpenters and. Builders are requested to tali beforr

contracting for jobs, and examine hie arttetes and prices.
Lracks repaired and jobbing generully dont In bear

manner.and on the lowest terms.
may 2-6wl JAS. PATTERSON, Jr•

I NPQp.TANT FACFS.
.

Ilift. LEIDY'S Ss'sats.atci• B Loom PILLS, are eppil
it" cattle in all eases, whetherfor Psi-gaffes or Puri.,
caries. They possess all the boasted vision of other
pi Ile, and are additionally efaracionv, containtni Sarsap,
wills to their composition,-Which is not contained lanai
other pills In existerient Theyaieaisedifferent from sib
er pills in composition, being playa; steireiekti,and cap-
he employed at all times, wiehouioasy danger, and re.

squiring no' reshrttint liomsoccopatiotk at bleat course o
living. c,

"

" 1
Notwithstanding Dr. Leldy.never pretended his Blood

pills would care alilliecases:ystet4snotsayites t . itchjpof I hem, frost 1 Itedi ntnnuertible cores performet {bent
In every satiety and form of disease osrtilicat *fly
ofwhich have been publishedfrom persons of
loatlens, physicians. ciereynama; nod to herapiidit flier
seem to he almost untneipl In their effect;bild Peron*
using them for whariVer 'sickness or disease, may rest
assured they will be Ibund more eflicaelads the* aeyolls:
er pills in extscenee. .

From the anomie reputation of Dr keldy's Blood Per;
'Us deemed necessary to resoled the puNie where 'MY
may,atnil times procure the geoid*, as It is atteMpted
iolutpotte other pills called .Blood Pills' Upon the, pibile
on the reputation ofDr. Lady's. trile,particular and
ask foe Dr Leidy's Sarsaparilla Bloodtllle..and see list
the name of Dr ei. 8..Leidy Is con' Aised on two sides
ofeach box,(the boxes betas ofpaper, and oblong,squarc
shape, surrounded by a yellow atulblack label.

PRICE-15 tents • Box.
Prepared only, and soid•Wkelettele and Retail. sitlr

LeidY's Health lemmatised, 111 Nortb Epees* streel, Iw-
low Vine. rhitadsitebia, and by B. A. FAIWIeI: To cx
4. CO rornrr ofWood and Sisrb streets, ,ereerNe for PI

ravel
' ' July 12-Iy.

Ml=ffgla

ad I •
. • - • 11.1 W r aalill4ll
- Ird

wowHapkvagsos,,lMajdiwo WIN- depart fottl MAN.
V.

004 'MORI 01"1 0Till;
For fry "rtitrystssage, ly on board.or to

BIRMINGHAM it CO.
• No 60 Water street.
molargloat prate Clevlllend. (NZ

Greenirille and-Weadvilie Pa.:tad iftala4oo- as
Ohio Canal,eannetting with strainer Cleveland at Ma.'

er hem operation immediately on opening of aaw.•
mar 16 -11 f.

"CI .% FOR SA LE.—The undersigned offers formlitt
Jr: ids farastlyingln.Rose Township 41 miles (TOW*"

I.City ofPhtshurgh, containing 114acres ofland of width
60 arc cleared and ander fence, lit in 1516 20 acres of
nicaddw, 2 gemitheharda of Apples, s reef Peach sad
Cherry trees—the improvements are a largeframe *Me
containing 10rooms well tarn ished, calculated fora Ta.
cern ,ok: private Dwelllngoi frame Earn 28 by 60;eteinil
basement, and stabling, sheds and other oat holmium* ,
able for a tenement!,-2 good Garden. surrounded with

I,enrrent bashes. and a well of exeelient maim, with a
panspAtini the front door. In relation to thePittsburgh
and Allegheny market, there is no place now offeredfor -

tale with moreinducement to those tvishing to porchese
near Pittsburgh, the term, will be made moderate, fee
farther particulersapply to the proprietor at his CitilklN
Store,Liberty street, corner of Virgin Alley. •

LAWRENCE bIITCHELIi,
N.R. If not sold before Ibe Ipt of October. 840. it

will be divided foto 10 and 20sere lots Wean. po4llll.
Serf. eelb 30

Oiscinuati, ietairary 15, 1890.
Dr. Swerves—Dear flea--Permit me to take the liberty

of wslting to you at Oils time to espress my apiiibblik,litil*
and to recommend to the attention of heads of tailitalla
sad others your Invaltuiblie medicine—the 'CoMpottat
Syrupof Pruett Iftgluitina, or Wild Cherry Bark,
my travels af late I have seen In a great many instaniet
the wonderful effeetaof your medicine In relieving 610E4
diet of very obstinate complaints, moth asVaught*
W heezing, Croaking ofPhlegm, Asthmatic outwits, JO*
ke. I should not have written tills letter, however;
preset! although i have felt It my duty to add sty testi.
mony to It for some time, had it not been for a late In.
stance wherethe medicine above alluded to Ives mitt.
mental In restoring to perfect health an "oat), eltiht,"
whose case was almost hopelees, ins family of iny ter
quaintance. thank Heaven," said the dotting moth.
or, umy child heaved from the jawsof death, 0 litho'
feared therelentless ravager But my ehildls safe! is
safe!"

Beyond all doubt Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup of
Wild Cherry is the most valuable medicine In thisor soy
other country. lam certain I tave witnessed store than
one hundred cases where it has beenattended elth cote.
pier sucretra. I am using It myself In so °impolite at,
tack of Dreneditis, In which It proved effectual In * ex:
ceedlngly ignitMlne, considering the arverittrofthe esti.
I tan recomend it Intim fullest eottluleitio\otitior
virtues; I would advise that no family should
it.; it Is very pleasant and always benefteltil—iirtin
double and often ten times its price. The public eV. OW
soared 'berets no quackery about It. R. Juegocoe,D..%,

.
Formerly Pastor of the First Preabl terian Church,

N. V.
Sold by WM. THORN, wholesale 4• retail, only orvfo

for Plitsburgli. No. 53. Ma-ket .ttritet. stet la-
A BOON TO THE HUMAN RACEJ—..DisarintsA Ickgzi zna destroy Lifemid yes are a 'greetofira'

“Disureei what win pretax: Life, owd the leityli aftio
gal/ yen Istpostsr."
There are jazeities.bodily aedietelleeteat, whiffs we

. with iskieti certain kerb, hens aj,:ofty. ea/loser williketal
they hays power."
Dr. B. Biandretli's External Remedy, a Liniment;

which. by Its extraordinary powers, Ostrava" Pilo .of
Safeness; thus Sprains, Stiff Sinews. White Seseiltarr,
Rheumatic Pains, or Stiffness, Stiffness of the Ailed',
Tumors, Unnatural Hardness, Stiff Neek Save Throats.
Croup. Contraetlons or the mines*, SerofutotiS
hircements. Tender reel, and every description of ta•
jury affecting the Exterior ofthe Unman TillyttWislie
frir.-d or greatly relieved by his aeeer•rebe irejrdeiti
extolled remedy.

CZITIFIes.TIC.—The follow's. letter from lifklov
oral Sandford. as to the qualitres ofthe External Reale-
dy, speaks volumes:

Nsw Yoax, Ffh. 9,1842.
Dear Stir—Wi'l you oblige me wilts another bottle of

your excellent Liniment? It ie certainly the brat of thi
kind I have ever seen. It has cured entirely my ime4
knee, about which I was Co iineasyl and I have Blind it
productive of immediate relief in eeverat nen of eater'.
nal injury In my family. A few evening, sleep: a,

itc. st
yonneest child was seized with a violent at k cicerone.
which was entirely removed In tonty fat ti t•.hy rub.
Meg her cliesi it'd throat freely with the erns) Row
edy. I think, you aught to manufaeture t o LlelnieV,.
for general use, instead of confining the ose of It, as yn*

have heretofore done, to your particular actinaintanenit.
Yours truly, C. W. SANDFORD..

Dt. B. Baanpairra.24l Broadway, tc.,T;:-.• : •.; ~

For sale at 241 Broadway, NeYork. and at Mt
ce In the Dimond, Pittsburgh. ' PClCE—edi Cent*
bottle with directions. - pop 10

TO THOSE WHOSE OCCUPATIONS TEED TQ
PRODUCE OR AGGRAVATE DISEASE.-1 kin

:Mass of indivldnalsia very numerous. They are Hove
who work in en unhealthy atmosphere. Printers wind":
ties "111 sfeettlevistrfresotoirtsepiters. bakers, white kid
manufacturers, are sit more hartsubjei tto disease or.
cording to Ihestrength of their eonstltntion. The eney
method to prevent disease, Is the occasional use of
medicine which abstreets from the etreeterios elfifelelv•
lions let more, and espies them by the bowels. Tonres

any form are injurious; as they only -.at off ther .ekiii.
day to make itmore fatal. Theese of litantlreik's Pitt
will insure twaltb, because they lake all impure tastier
out of-;he t11nod; end the body Is not weakened bat
strengiheneeby their operation; for these valuable Pills
do not force. bet they mkt nature, and are not eiffsact
but harmonize with her.

Sold at ,Dr. Itrandreth't Office, in the Maintiatl•
P.ltiOturgn. Price 25 cents per boa, with fell dlriscilone.

MARK—The only place in Plitslinreb where 'she
GENUINE Piliscon be ohlatned,is lite Doctor's own Of
tire in the Dlemond. aSP 10

BRANDRETH'S PILLS,
SECURED BY LETTERS PATENT or

THEAJNITED STATES.

TIESR A
METRO]) OF PREPARING THE

NDRETNTAN VEGETABLE EX-
TRACTS - -

Caveat entered 9th June, 1842-.Patent granted to
Benjamin Bi ndre,h,2oih January, 1843: - r

The extracts , ofwhich Brandteth'a Pins are coin
posed ore obtained by this new patented proems,.
without holing or any application of heat. The ac-
tive principle of the herbs is thoseecsited the um,
as it is in the

LIVING VEGETABLE. •

The Public should be cautious of medicines rec..
enm,nendei in advertistnents stolen from me, in
which the CONTEMPTIBLI ROBBERS steal, aer lan-
guage, merely altering the name. Time will show
these whol.niete deceivers in their true light..

THE MEDICINE OF THE.PF.teßf4g.
try- BRANDRETIII4II.IB are the Peoplui,

Medicine, proved by thousands who daily remota
mend them to the afflicted. The BRANDRETtt,
PI LIS eregrowing every day more peppier, thei7
cittuesare-extendit.g their woefulness. The sis k e
both sexes ire daisy deriving benefit from thri
No case of disease but they eau.° used with: 'dean.'' '

Cage. Blotches or bud lumps of the skin they ititeei• fr
Hy cure, so with eggsipelas, so with salt rherliSti. sc
with indigestion, so with coughs end cold', so Witt
costiveness, so with cancer, to with hot parched
and canker in tie.irkinth. Let the atBioted top this
medicine, end they wilt find they require no other.

• • field at 25cites per box, with directions. •

Observe thelew labels each having upon it two
signatures ofDT. Brandreth. So each bee of tle•
genuine has sixsignatures—three Benjamin Brad.'
reth apd titter. B. Brandreth upon it.

ThrtAILY PLACE in Pittsburgh where the ZEAL
BratirtrelifiVills CAN BE osystsvo, is the Doctor's
own Office, Diamqnd back of the Market House

• ftittEkthelGErentigt Sr e nitrethPit ls eonneverbe 4tatcrrnittny Bane
The fultpwing are the OVEN AGENTS appoltr.

ed hylbgr Brandreth, fo;Wthe sale or his, testa.
bleUn,verwl Man Allerserty Coenty:

G G Les-Principal Office,Diittnuts4 Pittsbargjk
Mr. John Glavin-Atleggenje;
Robertalmee_.„a—Birrmngitam.

F..Distat-Eilimsbethtows.41:114WItiiiik-41elfeimPoit.
Presejr Iriejsi--Pleasant 11111.

"Jai. Johmk--Noblestriven.
-chanson rirStutulding—Stesvartievons
-As/efl &Connell—Clinton .

- . • "iik
Rnbert Smith Porter—Tarentorn.
Gator; Pnsvar....FaieeZpay,
DeWitt R. Conn—Plum Toweskip.

Nreley—Esit Liberty. •
Edwar`d Thompsnn—Wilkinsbusatt,
Was. O. Hunter—Annie* Mies.


